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You can also scroll down until you get to “Candidature Economie : formation niveau Master 1” 

click on it, then click on “Diplome d’université niveau M1” 

[or you can type psme in lowercase letters in the search box at the top and hit filtrer to filter 

the list then click directly on Candidature Economie: formation niveau Master 1 then Diplôme 

d’university de niveau M1 then Diplôme d’université Panthéon Sorbonne Master in Economics 

Then click on Diplôme d’université Panthéon Sorbonne MSc. In Economics 

A pop-up window will appear asking you if you want to apply to this programme, make sure 

it’s the right programme and click on « OUI » or Yes. 

Click on « Telecharger mon dossier » or download my file on the bottom right, and save this 

file. 

Make sure to have a copy of your passport ID page, copy of your undergraduate diploma, and 

two ID photos which you will eventually have to upload in the system if you are admitted in 

order to obtain your student card. 

I will receive notification of your « application for the PSME », share it with the admission 
committe, then you will receive an email to your inbox with your admission decision and with 
instructions you’ll need to follow to complete the enrollment process later in the summer. 

For those who receive a positive admission reply : 

You will have to accept your admission in the ecandidat system and you will receive an email 
with the link for enrollment and payment of the tuition fees (6500 euros, plus CVEC (amount 
determined by the French government in the summer for the upcoming academic year)).  
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Once you confirm your acceptance and pay your fees you will be able to follow the step by 
step procedure to register via  

http://primo.univ-paris1.fr (this enrollment plateform is in French but you should be able to 
get through it) and I have confidence in your abilities to problem solve and succeed. 

At some point it will ask you how you want to pay  and you’ll have to click either one: 
"paiement par chèque" ou "paiement par CB" (mandatory step) but you’ll have nothing to pay 
via this system since you’ve already paid. It should say you have to pay 0€. 

For those of you that have opted for a double enrollment and been accepted, we will be able 
to give you an authorization for your 2nd enrollment in the system once you have completed 
totally your 1st enrollment in the PSME and then you will be able to register for the 2nd 
enrollment via  

http://reins.univ-paris1.fr, and this time you’ll have to pay online the 2nd enrollment cost of  
(243,00€) by CB (credit card or bank card). 

If ever requested, the PSME Program Code is: U4B401  
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